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FROM TFtE
FRIMCIPAL 'S DESR
I have listened to numbers of people
make the comment that as they
approac hed the leaving of a school they
have many mixed feelings. I must confess
that I am no exception.

In making the decision to retire, one
automatically reflects upon the times and
happenings that have occ ured during
one's stay at the school. I can honestly say
that I have enjoyed my stay at Ringwood
Technical Sc hool and have always been
proud of its students and their
ac hievements.

It would be wrong ol me it I did not record
my apprec iation to the many students,
parents, teaching and ancillary staff and
members of School Council who have all,
in one way or another, given me their
assistanc e and loyalty. I believe that I
have made many good friends and I will
be relut tant to sever my r onnections with
them and the sc hool.

However, the school and students are the
important issues and I know that the good
people who have striven so valiantly in
the past to plat e the Ringwood Tec hnit al
Sc hool in the eminent position it enjoys,
will continue to do so with the new
Print ipal.

Often I have heard some people in the
t ommunitv say 'he or she ONI Y went to
a Iec hnic al Sc hool " . 1 et me assure you
that the tec hnic al Sc hools of Vic toria
hav e (iroduc ed more than their share ot

persons eminently qualified in the area of
academic excellence as well as many
strong resilient leaders in commerce,
industry and citizenship.
My regret is that the Government has
seen fit to change the style of education in
Victoria, so that, that freedom of choice
for that unique style of education, best
summed up as "learning by doing", is to
be changed. I note with interest an item in
the daily Melbourne Metropolitan
Newspapers quite recently, that in
England, leading educationalists have
"discovered" a new innovative form of
education which allows the young
students to blend vocational "hands on"
learning with academic knowledge and
that this "new form" of education will
shortly sweep the country because of its
acceptance.

Students who have attended the
Ringwood Technic al School have had the
opportunity to display and develop their
talents in a wide range of diverse areas not
so readily available in other types of
sc hools. I believe that this style of
educ ation has been inestimable value to
many many students who may not have
been motivated as easily or as well in
other types of schools.

I wish to express to all the heartfelt thanks
from myself and my lamily for making my
eleven (11) years at Ringwood Technic al
S( hool pass so quic kly and en|oyably and
to eac h and every pcTson, I wish them
happiness and sue c ess for the future and
a merry and holy ( hristmas for 1988,
Thank you

fi K Knox Princ ipal



APOLOGIES!

EDITOR 'S nOTE
Thanks to tho following
students of the Year 11 Media
class tor their assistance in
compiling this anthology.
jenny Agnew
Georgia Breitung
Jacqui Britnell
Julian Cosgrove
Michelle Eva
Suzanne Fulford
Maree Goodman
Angela Jones
Andrew Lamb
Tanya McLeod
Jason Moore
Vicky Pemberton
Debra Perkins
Mark Scurry
Kirsty Sinclair
Karen Tucker
Anthony Woerz
Thanks also to the many staff
and students who volunteered
srwori ■'"d

Mcirg Langdon

In our haste to comolote and print this magazine foryour reading pleasure, some names were uniortunately
omi'tijSci*

Please add the following names to your list of
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNERS on page d'i.

We apologise for this inconvenience I !
a. a cou^cil " Mr G.R.G. Smart20 years service to School wom.ciJ.

Humanities Year 8 - Lisa Bunstan
Dola Martin Mothers Club Award - Angela Pepprell
Marj Kirk (PTCA) Award - Paul Perry
Principal's nncouragem o ^ Justin Lopes

R.S.L. Bursary - Jodie Moran ^
Best overall Year 12 (Group 2) Performance - Saran^MadLins
MUSIC - for dedication and^applicat^^^^^^ schoolproduction ea ^ Hasser

/  •" ^ Kmoerly Mack_esonDuke of Edinburgh Award (silver) - K-moe.iy

Michelle Furneaux
Justin Lopes

./f

STOP PRESS
CONGRATUMIIONS to the Junior Boys
3aseball team who recently won xhe
VSSSA Junior State Gnampionship! 1 !

Bradley Hubbard
Paul Buhner
Michael Welsh
Aaron Doutch
Ryan Gillespie
Jason Grey
Rodney David
Peter Wetherby
Matthew Trott
Cameron George.

die Sutton.
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